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Library ti!. N. c.

The Nor01al Col ege
VOL. 16

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. MARCH l4 t 1919

',

e\VS
NO. 22

Concert of Ecclesijf. S. �. C. SECOND
NORJIALS COP TWO
NORMAL SINGERS GIVE Jlusical Program
For Assembly
IN CONrrEST
astical Music
OUT OF THREE
DISTINCTIVE PltOGRAM
ONE GUEA'l' DISPLAY OF COLMonday, March 10, the Normal Col BY BEA'J'ING ALJIA AND CAlUP
LEGJ� SPIRI'r AND EN
lege choir of a hundred voices gave
CUS'fER OFFICERS-LAST
a concert of mediaeval ecclesiastical
THUSJASlU
GAilJE OF SE.\.SON
music under the direction of Freder
Ypsilanti on March 7 entertained ick Alexander, repeating the pro
G. A. HUNT
again the Oratorical League of Mich gram which they gave three times
at the Arts and Crafts Theater in
Treading close on the heels of the
igan. This event marks one of the Detroit, March 7-8.
Though the
victory related in our last,
triple
most successful of its kind. Bright choir has appeared several times this
the Normalites attempted a repeat
and early Friday morning the com season, the Monday evening per and succeeded in pulling· down but
mittees selected to care for special, formance was their first Normal con two of the three contests.
arrangements might have been seen cert given in Ypsilanti this year,
On Friday last, Alma attempted to
and consequently it was greeted by a
busily preparing for the afternoon large and appreciative audience of cut short our string of victories and
succeeded only in bringing about
and evening contests. The big dele- music lovers.
their own defeat. The game took
gations, that came from the various
The entire choir was costumed in place at Alma and brought forth no
colleges of the state were entertain the ancient garb of the Jewish wom s.ensational playing, except in the
ed in the homes of Ypsilanti.
en, the gowns and headdresses being last half when Ypsi staged her come
The program of the afternoon was the property of the Arts and Crafts •back and carried off the contest.
preceded by a little show of singing Society, Detroit. These gowns were The final score: Normal 25, Alma 17.
and yelling, after which James J. designed in three shades of red
On the following evening, however,
Burggraaff took charge of the meet coupled with a rich golden orange in the tables were· completely turned.
ing. The address of welcome was Lhe headdresses, and when the sing The bearers of the green and white
given by President Charles McKenny ers were arranged in three tiers, journeyed to Mt. Pleasant and met
of the College. The first speaker of made a most beautiful and striking with overwhelming defeat. The rea
the contest was Belle Jones, our own effort in analogous color harmony. son for the slump has not as yet
representative of the women. The The design on the front of the gowns been satisfactorily explained, but we
subject of her or.ation was "The War stenciled in gold, corresponding with are forced to believe that our fel
After the War." We can, unhesitat the gold head band, was artistically lows were overwhelmed by a severe
ingly, say that we are greatly pleased and cunningly designed and repre attack of homesickness-neverthe
with her effort. She spoke with en sented a conventionalized peacock less, to make a long story short, they
thusiasm, had a well modulated and the letters "A" and "C" standing received the small end of a 25-9
voice and gestured well. She made for Arts and Crafts. The whole score. However, we are not disap
her listeners feel that she had some scheme was further enhanced by pointed. We can hardly expect our
thing worth while to say. What hand decorated portfolios resembling fellows to win every time-just
more could be said? Without fur na,·chment and made especially for think how unbalanced the summary
ther introduction the delegates froin the choir.
would look in the Aurora.
the several colleges followed with
In putting on his concerts the aim
But to get back to basket ball, we
their orations.
of Mr. Alexander has been to produce have yet another game to account
Immediately after the afternoon not only a popular program but to for. On Tuesday a team composed
session the visitors were given a re rise above average mediocrity from a of Camp Custer Officers descended
ception in the Art Rooms of the arl cb<::sical and technical standpoint upon our humble village with the
ministration building-. The p1embers '!ml elevate the standa;·d of the mu express, purpose of showing the Nor
of the reception eommittcc were sic of his vicinity by appealing to malites a few things about basket
President McKenny, Helen Farley, the mm.ically intelligent. As a large ball that they had never heard of
Glen Hunt, Belle JoHes, Prof. McKay number of the choir, necessarily, are but through some mistake or other
and Mrs. Priddy. For a time the not specializing in music, the object they failed to carry out their orig
deleg-ates harl nn :ipportm:ity of of foe dirccto;· has not been to rend inal plans and the lesson was post
meeting the delegates of other col er difficult music but to give a fin poned to some future time. The
leges, after which punch was served. ished and sympathetic interpretation whole affair was brought about, as
The victrola from the high school of the music within the range of the we are forced to believe, by our old
rooms furnished the music for the choir, and notwithstanding the fact friend, Ernie Rynearson, who was
occasion,
that the choir as a whole is an ama seized with a desire to show his
The most enthusiastic meeting oc teur organization, it has always had brother up but who in reality did
curred in the evening, which was. an indefinable charm which is not nothing of the sort. The game was
taken up by the men's contest. Pre poss.essed by many professional choirs slow-very, very slow, the most re
vious to the opening of the contest and Mr. Alexander attributes this to markable thing about it being Cus
the various groups of students made the fat that it is composed almost ters repeated calls for time. The
the auditorium ring with their yells entirely of young voices.
final count was: Ypsi 42, Custer 37,
Monday evening the choir and and so ends the very successful bas
and songs. Pearson Buchanan, the
M. S. N. C. yellmaster, deserves much members of the faculty in their ket ball season.
PUOF. FREDJ:UICI{ ALEXANDER
credit for his ability. It seemed "best voice" and aided by their per
that new life had sprung up in the fect familiarity with their music and
well up to its reputation and a little
hearts of the students and they must the splendid acoustics of the audi
beyond; precise in attack, clear in
win no matter what the cost. James torium, surpassed themselves, in the
delivery and enunciation, well poised,
Miss Walton was in Detroit last Burggraaff of Hope, presiding at the presentation of the following proOn Monday from 5 to 6 o'clock
careful in phrasing, with well-de- Friday to speak to an assembly at meeting, announced the contest was gram:
held a Publicity Committee sup
was
sense
a
and
taste
dramatic
veloped
the Northwestern High School. about to begin. Glen Hunt, our rep
PART I.
per at Starkweather Hall. A very
of values, a buoyant sustained qual- Among old Normal friends who are resentative with the oration, "De
1. "Jesus in the Garden," a seven good time was reported-also a very
ity and exquisite refinement of ex- teaching there were Ivan Chapman, mocracy's Conquest," was the first
pression, these may be placed to the assistant principal, Miss Elsie E. speaker. As he ascended the steps teenth century folksong, 1617, ar good supper. Don't you wish you
were a committee member? Just;
credit of Frederick Alexander's Cooper, Orpha Worden, Katherine at the side of the auditorium, the ranged by Carl Hirsch.
stalk around with a wise look on
Com
Liturgical.
Russian
Two
2.
choir.
' Kavanaugh, Alice Wyman, Francis student body arose enmasse, waving
The setting of the Nicene Creed Brown, Florence V. Essery, Martha little streamers of college colors, one positions-Ca) "Credo," Gretchyan your face and efficiency stamped
under your "cady" and maybe some
as arranged for the Russian Chul'ch Butler, and Austin Jones.
side of the middle aisle waving the inov, Cantor: Carl Lindegren. (b) searching cabinet member will
Ippo
Soul,"
My
0
Lord,
the
"Bless
was impressive and beautiful. Carl
Mr.
from
received
is
A letter
green, the other the white. As Mr.
snatch you up and place you on her
Lindegren, a good baritone, intoned Frederick B. Cleveringa, formerly of Hunt reached the center of the plat litov-Ivanov.
3. Two modern hymns to the Vir especial committee.
the recitative of the priest. "'fht the College Library, now Camp Li form, without speaking a word, the
All day Wednesday Miss Poucher
Ballad of the Three Kings" was the brarian at Camp Custer. He is en student group sat down. We may g·in Mary_:_ (a) French: La Vierge
la Creche, Cesar Franck. (b) Ital of Gingling, China, was at the Stark
a
best number presented from a tech- thusiastic about his work.
say that Mr. Hunt, too, did credit to
weather Hall to confer with any
nical point of view, while "Bless the
The Anthology of Magazine Vers.e our college. Only Hillsdale out of ian: Ave, A Maria, Riccardo Zando girls interested in missions. Here's
Lord, 0 My Soul" was the most for 1918, ed. by W. S. Braithwaite, the eight colleges of the state failed nai.
4. Cantata-Sainte Marie Magde your chance for service,-don't miss
graceful composition offered. All in- is just received. In. the voluminous to send a representative to the men's
eluding two other nativity hymns index to poets and poetry for the contest. The reason for this was the leine, Vincent D'Indy. Soloist: Mrs. it!
As you probably know, Mrs. Blount
were delicately interpreted and fine- year among the very few Michigan war had affected the college so Gray.
of the National Headquarters is here
"Gallia"-Charles
to
Finale
5.
ly sang.
names is that of Mr. Sterling Bowen. greatly that as yet it has not been
Excellent judgment picked the Titles of four of his poems are noted able to enter into intercollegiate ac Gounod. Jerusalem! 0 turn thee to and will be for Wednesday and
Thursday. At Vespers on Wednesday
two-part cantata, "Sainte Marie Mag- as folloows: Home from Arras; On a
the Lord thy God.
tivities.
evening at six-thirty, she will speak
daleine," for the closing number, volume of verse; Russia; and, War
PART II.
A most entertaining number was
on some phases of Sex Hygiene.
with its somber shades and sudden Bride.
given by Phineas Wheat impersonat
1. Solos for Basso Cantante-(a) Mrs. Blount is the sister-in-law of
rifts in the clouds, -and its dignified,
A recent number of the American ing Harry Lauder. It might be in
expressive motive. Besides Mr. Kerr, Schoolmaster contained the poem, teresting to know that Mr. Wheat is "Pleading," Elgar; (b) "Un ruiselet our Dr. Blount, so we may of course
other assisting soloists were Mrs. "In an empty classroom," by Miss, a student at Kalamazoo and present tien clair," Gluck; (c) "When the expect something very good. Tell
Annis Dexter Gray, contralto, and Vera Burridge. It is interesting to ed a number on the contest program King went forth to war," Koeneman your friends and have them bring
�Carl Lindegren.
you.
Mrs. Georgia Baskerville, pianist.
note that the editors printed the at last year's session. Following,
2. Piano solos-(a) Barcarolle in
Mr. Alexander added a piquant poem while ignorant of the fact that came the Kalamazoo Glee Club. Af,
touch to the program with a group Miss Burridge is a Normal College ter responding to two encores, the A minor, Rubinstein; (b) Jeux d'
of selections on the clavichord, very alumnus. She is now teaching Eng decision of the judges was rendered. eaux, Ravel; (c) Rhapsodie No. 10,
Liszt-Mrs. Baskerville.
lish in the Northeastern High School,
Continued on page !our
The decision for women's contest
3. Solos for Contralto-(a) Ro
SATURDAY
Detroit.
was: third place, Kalamazoo, Marion mance from "Mignon" connais-tu le
Lincoln-Webster, 8:30 a. m.
Graybiel, with oration, "Victory's pays., Thomas; (b) 0 Happy Day,
Party
SUNDAY
Call to Arms"; second place, M. S. Carl Gotze; (c) Since first I met
N. C., Belle Jones, "The War After thee, Rubinstein; (d) The Year's at
Y. M. C. A. at 2:30 p. m.
The Social Dancing Class party is
On March 25 next, the college will the War"; first place, Albion, Estella the Spring, Beach-Mrs. Gray.
MONDAY
to occur on the 21st of March. Those have the pleasure of hearing a prom Cozine, "From Vienna to Versailles."
Social dancing.
holding season tickets may invite one inent war traveler with thrilling Decision for men's contest was:
Letter from Russell Harker of Big
friend, either lacty or gentleman. pictures of the war. He will tell of third place, Kalamazoo, H. L. Car
TUESDA.Y
Dance to begin at 7:30 sharp in experiences behind the German lines penter, "The Challenge"; second Rapids:
Shutanka Camp Fire, 6:30, gym
men's gymnasium. A fine orchestra and his travelogue will be illus place, "M. S. N. C., Glen Hunt, "De
"In Paris now; great city.
rest room.
has been secured. One more class trated with 150 wonderfully colored mocracy's Conquest"; first place,
"Met a French maid; great girl.
WEDNESDAY
lesson will be given on Monday even pictures and 2,000 feet of exclusive Hope, Roscoe M. Gi:es, "The New
"Took her to a cafe; great eats.
service.
Vesper
who
Americans
all
likes
she
"Says
ing.
motion pictures. His subject will be World."
Gold medals were presented to the fought in the war.
"With the Dough-boys from Paris to
"God bless the kaiser."
Trade with The News advertisers.
winners.
Stamps.
the Rhine."

The assembly hou:r was devoted to
YPSILANTI CHOIR PROYES HIGH
a most delightful and charming mus�
RA�l{ IN COlIN'fRY BY
ical program. A group of very in
PERFOUlUANCE
teresting songs were sung by Ensign
A distinctive program, given in a Kelly, who is the possessor of a
splendid voice. Following this Miss
faultless setting, and including that
Lucy gave a lecture with the aid of
peculiar charm which belongs to en slides and a victrola in the "Music
semble work by women's voices.
of the Allies,." The picture were
The choir of women from the scenes from England, showing such
Michigan State Normal School at Yp interesting and historical places, as
silanti came with a fine reputation Westminster Abbey, the homes of
to uphold, vindicated tradition, and Shakespeare, Byron, Wordsworth and
almost set a new model in concert Scott; from France, showing the
programs.
throne room of Napoleon and also
Scattered over the country there the place where he handed over his
are a few., a very few, organizations sword to the German Emperor a hun
of women who do attempt seriously dred years ago. There were pictures
to present a program which shall be of Italy, showing the beautiful Bay
artistically complete in setting as of Naples and the historical city of
well as in performance. Among Venice. There were also scenes from
these few the Ypsilanti choir ranks the Balkan States and the Holy Land.
high; Friday night at the Arts and Miss Cole also played records of the
Crafts Theater, known also the Little national hymns and folk songs of
Theater, this excellent organization these countries, which were s.ung by
lifted a pleased audience into a dim, some of the best opera singers on
historic past, let queer monotones the American stage today.
fall on their ears and did remarkable
and satisfying things with the half
We've often heard that Germany's
light of music.
There was a dim, religious glow ideas of militarism were bred in the
to the program, as well as a ca bone. As we get better acquainted
thedral calm. As for the technical with the heads of her armies it cer
part of the perU)rmance, it needs tainly looks plausible.-Manilla Bul
hardly to •be said that the choir lived letin.

-

Library Notes

Y. W. C. A. Notes

\Yhat? When? \Vhere?

Dancing Class

Charles T. Baylis Coming

THE NOR:IIAL COLU'OE l\"'EWt;

Waterm·an Ideal

Not 1"ond of Russia
Fruin a n�tn)it boy st1-1ti<1 ned in
Ru!-'-sia <'Omes the .follo"'·ing not l.00
c•nmplim@ntnry }>Oern, v, :rilten by n
n1e1nber of the .;,.
• N. R. E. F.;
(To 0Tltc Detroiter")

'l'llE ('J!EA'1'101'i Ok' Hl'SSH

designing
the 1.ord
Creation
I And Jnying out ocean and Janel,
v,., ith never nn hour�s relaxation
�or a moment to i;pit on hi� hand,
\\'hen

C. and A. Baking Co.
all kinds of

Baked Goods
Ice Cream
and
Confectionery

And the :,;ixth aftornoon of his con•
1.rae.l,
!Tis ho111 1s cxpiri1lg that day,
lff" h:'1.iled out tho drC.htS of Creotion
;\ntl :�hO\'Cd tho latter a,vay.

And strapped �n the v;•reck:1 ge and
trtilings,
, And loavingl3 nncl scun1 of the
dunip
And he nnidc on tho shore of the
A n tic,
A �n,at intctnational lutnp.

Reasonable Prices

107 Michigan Ave.
Phones 1042 and 1043

Fountain

As every one \\•ill in :-t hurry,
He ki t thinw �et hy noy; :nui then,
In a11 the excii e1nent and \\•urry,
That he should have done ovet·
ognin.
8-n rat.het· lh un rnos::. U�) the outfit
Tle i,;uvod ov�ry blunder and blot,
And 1 ald i L �Hitle in the ocean
To use at the end of hi!- plot.

,
I

He rushed the things Lhrouy;h in $)
hurn•.
And bc:<"�use <J f tho l'ush he \\'flS. in,
He duhhecl lhe locality "Hus:s:ia, "
And liu.._"i:i it :tlv:Ays hos been.

I
I

Recognized as the best pen 1nade
We always have a good selection
'

Oeo. D. Switzer Company
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

I
I

ssssoo�oo��sws��oos��oo�

KODAKS

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS
What Strines
on A nus �ll'au

BOOKS
I 1,'n•-:hnrnn �fll'llldnir Con-:_

Hirls' Tndom· �1f'f't

frst in Snrillf.!: Term

Au d then feeling blue :ind R:lrc:tHtic1
Snvc �; llunh1y E>Vt>n injl' to att,�n(l
Bcef\use it \\• r,s Saturd�y nig-ht,
e gi1·1""' indu:· n1eet. 'fhi� is chi:
th
He picked out the •.v()ral. t'ornor or nll
Attention <i f Fre:,.hn1en is called to
\Vith t.ho i::oldiers coming home
Antl h� cf\Jlcd it "Archanjl'el'' fen· f,·0 n can,p$ :o.nrl O\' ersoa.s nnd nearly Orxt tirnP- �in,e school opened in lho i ;hc oppol'tu,�it:v offt'red to g·ct i nlo
1
:-pito.
�lJ of thern ,,·e aring different in- full lhat t.hf" Fre1-,hn1en an<I Sop.he,. I an originn1 puhlic speaking contest
Tr� tlH: i-(' that I hey <lo everything sif{niti.s :ln'1 st.ripes Oi l their t arn1s, ruorcs ht\vc had an ori pr:>rtnnity to ' in the spring Lorn,. ):Tany of our
tli o "horn� fn1kcs" arc o bit p17.1:led tc�t tfu,i�· skiU :;,��i n�t each oth er. best oralor:,1 of th('! last five years
brckY;.'lrd.
OS
to \\�,\at thP:,.• all 1ncan. ..\rn1y Then� v:il1 hf" ty;•n h;.<;,ket ball r:o.iit<'S, have p;otlen :1 part of their traioingc
We have opened our
.:\nd the nn1 d do+>sn'L ,try bcL.,vc n
0Hici:1ls hnve p.iven out the followinJ? both lhc OrsL �tn,1 '-e<' oncl tf':'lTIHI pt.,:,... during the Fresh1 n:ln year in this
rain:,.,
Soda fountain and
1
nre infonun'!.ion ,,vhi('h i:; of value. The ing. The ulhcr events ;:irP volley contest. One or the fin:1t winners of
fherE" Jnoney nnd
rru,anin� o-f the:se deror);.til)n:, are:
h:,tll, lll>\V<:on1b, inarching, dancing, this cont1"�L v:a.."' Harry B. Hubbnrd
ple
n
ty.
would be pleased to
st.ripe
on 1·irrht i;;lPeve be- I ni'tE>f"n
Go1d
y�rcl dash. running high who i n. 191(i ;Von tbe stntc 1�eace eon
'L'hcl'C thieving is bettE:>:r
. .
r: , the 1ntel'statc
elho,v nnd cuff. 1ndu: atc�s u jun,p, and
twi>+>n
serve you
n relay bet\i;ecn the .to£t \\•1th �rr;,;e o.f $50
hruins.
I
Frei;;lunPn and Sophon1oro lnonag�1·s. eonlCiit v:1t.h pn1:e of $60 nnd re.
'.t·ounc:t
It's the lanrl of tho \Vop and the
Gold stripo on loft sleeve hf"t,ve�n i Therf> h�:-. heen no advance sole oJ' eci....cd thi rd pl:u::e in the national
Bohunk.
the elhov.: and cuff, indicat.PS le�;,; �E>:tts thi" ye,�r. The p1·ict of ndtnis• 1 contest ni. Lake Tiifohonk and $90 in
t.hnn six n1ooths' serviC"f> u,·cr&efJS, I �ion is fiftt�en cent.". ThP n1eet ,viii I 111oncy. Lust yca.t' both Glen Hnnt
'T'he hcrrin�· l\tld
ti.n<l Btllo Jones con1pel�.t i n this
c:rov:�.
Red stripe on left, slf'e\•e bc·t,,•ecn slarl ut 7:'�o.
_
.
]\·Jy strc\Til(.P!-'-t irr1prcssion oi Rus...;la
the elh(),v c.nd the. shoulde,..
con�cst, ?i.h.t.s. .Jorte� t�e-A1,·1ng first
_
.
<lot into n,y hel'lrl t.hrough 1.ny nose. ii�di("'ate5 hono1·ablc disc)1arge.
place.
1
1'o"·commissi01>Cd officers' thev [L is hoped to mak• the prizes
SWilllll
lf'I''11.·� the land of the infernal odor,
rons are ,vcu·n «i n the l'ight sleeve be· ,
this ycnr mot·f" liht>r�l if possible
The Jo.nd of the �atio:,a) srncll.
than hcrolc1furf>. ThP prPlilni11aries
t,,,.c,¢n the elhov,- und the ">hou1der. ; ,
.
'Tht� avcraA·e Urited Statf>s soldior.
Ille
l'.reshn�en glrl S\\•imrn
,
cr� \o.:,,lJ will oecur in 'Ptfay nnd the final con•
Sonic offi<"E>n; and men arc wearin�
\Vould rather be qoarterc!d i n ]loll. , stnr on the cuff above the �ervie.� UlCCt the �\\'lJlHl\Crs of the Sopho. test in the first. ,,,.eek of .June. Here
r
at 8 i�. t1
.
ch
.
•· 1·s not "
•t1 thori:t.e
lc nJ'
·cl l.\,
t· lce to tr.v ,
v. I n1o e cJnss J:l•,nday, l\'lat·
. · ourself out.
..1.l tn17,
Oh! Tl:s the tr.nd of the St:l1.E>"1 fl)t stripes, ouI. '"h''"'
k
ck·
tlle
TI
clo
c
O
tncet
'\\·I
le
The specehcs 1nay h& v.·orked up
tho \\'ar de arl,1l'1<Htt, It is suppoi;@d
yours tro1y,
pl�eo 0f the rcgulnr Ji.,J onduy hour of idouc, or they may he prep::tred as
t, , intlicnte\-olnntary c�n1ist1nent.
.
.
l 'nt not wi�hin� any one ill,
.l'hc events ,ncludo
s\\'ut 1111np_·.
Phone 81
20
- - - -· \•ard1 brenst ;trokc, 20 yo.rd bacl oart o( tho cours� in F.leinE>ntary
l3ut Rur.sia can han� for .nil I carf>,
l
i\nd tr11 Jv I reckon she will.
lloatzln J.Urtl� l l'l'l>f':ttt.,tt' l'l't:>hisfo1·IC' �fl'< ke, 2('1 yard ct·a,vl. l'Clny. plunge< Public Spcakin�. in either the 11:<IO
J
o'cl.:>ek or the 3:00 o'clock }'.ect.ions.
I
T>nys
fo r distuncl: , di\• it,g, and life savin$!:. 'l'ho,·-: hx1king J'or infornn1Lion, i.uh
Ye�. it1s Un.ck tc, the Stat�H for ·your�
Hu1�11ing on all four�: clirnhinl{ Thc,rc \Vilt be no ulli-nission chnl'�O.
truly
y,
fingE>r.; and toes like monkeys; , bltt adn1ittancc ,•,·ii! be by tickCt. j('C:ts ,n�<l ;;;uggestion.s should see 1'itr.
'.th
·
Phonos 70- 71-72
.:\tcKa�· a� roo1n 38.
� '\ so.dd�r but \\•isPr y()ung c:ha.p,
·rho Lord played a joke , )n Crcr.tion. diYilng Rnd s,virun1ing as sldlJfuJly M 1\nv l\"or1nnl g-h·l \\·ho co.res to attend
n
Groceries, Fruits, vegetables
\Vhen Russia he, placP.rl on tho if t l�Y werr deni1.on:. or the ocea , m>t�' ohluin u t.ickot io tho gy1nnas
'l'l"iliutf• 111 ,\.,·t·ti<: Craff�1n�tnsldp
b
tl1c
ah:,., Jfoatzio hil'<ls. found i n iun1 ofiiec on �1ondov bet\vccn 10:00
MON'
J
'Y.
1nnp.
Jn hiH "Four Years in the '\Vhite
Guian�. perpot.uatc the prt>historic:: a. 111• und 6:00 p. m. l\otlh.'' J)unal«l B. )1ac'Ptlillnn v.•rile.s
d:lvs v;h(\n reptiles ,vere the clo,nin•
,\ l)[H'rTO'\ I T, n1:1aS'.fH.\1'TO'i
the fo!JO\Vit�g aµpl'o<:iatlvo P>l!l...,),ag�,
It con Jleitht>r aing nor
an"t hPings.
\\.'otnen who failed to register in fly g·rucciully and it11 very p rerone� \\'h� G{'1·n1nn fllrh. J,1-,t.-n t-0 �t<'ntn ,vith its t1·ibue to c:raft.sml\nshir an l
1
tic1e to V()l.e nL the Pritnaries. will is betrayed by its !-'-1.ron,.-:: odor, but it
l{cttle
nrder)ines.<:!:
have �n opr><>rtunity for regi8tration is none the }E;>ss of V.r<?:i.t i1nport.once
''ft h1 a plensure to seo on Eskitno
\.'ery euri.<,us forms of divination
'
in order t<.) vote Of'!: tlcction Day. h the bird v.;orld be<·aut.;<! of it� are prac:ticc�d in G.-1·ml\ny. Th0 cut and handle sno,1,·. One <'::tnnot
Ap!·il 7th. Get the dat.ol> !i:<cd in �ti range prehistoric attrihute,!-'-.
n1Pt.hod,.; of i'or@c·.:u.:ting 1.he futu1·0 but ad1nirc the skill and dexterity
vo>.1r ,nit:d. Thf> BlE>cl.ion Law say8:
The ne.sts of the old hirds nro al vary, or -t�o un;;o. i n tlifforcnl Joc: ili \'Vith "rhich he cuts on tho surfnc<l',
l'•'Tr., boats Jladt' oi' rnnat<-11 Uullotlt ;·ln every to\vnship and city the way
s built oot. uvt�r I.he \vatcr, Ire• tic�. (n many porls of Gorrnany for <'rf>aks it ont Ytith his toc, lnys it up
S'k ins
cJcrk thereof s·,..�11 hr at. his oftlee1 < ue11tly sou1e 1 fi f@�t. ahove th'1 sur. i11�lt1net!, n girl who is desirous of on th� walJ, bevels the edges, and
1
B...·ci-ybodr o"' "" :t pri\'atc fcr1·y <n· in f.01 uc ot11 er conv("ni@nl pl>t<:O fac
humps i - i nto place ,vitll his hatid.
e, ;;nd th@ younv birch,, \vith their knowing the vocution of her future
. . on the fout·thf .and ,,,.- ings tU?'O<'d back, noi folded as is lover is told to li�ten to the singing It \llond,..r1 if lhc1·0 are nny othPr pM·
boat rlov,;n in the Hirn:'llay;;es. And tlH'"\1P'i n
v:hl'lt.'s ,noro� everyv;here the llin,a third Satur.ht-:;s 1,tcc:cdiug any eJec· tt�ual but up Jike a diver',<1 hanthi, of r. l:�rge 'kettle. "\\qth nore or lesfl pie in the world who ait'1mpt to
1
layan goei,; his Jorryboat is sure t,, tion . , • , . and on such othor days \vill dive cleanly fronl t110 nest into accurncr the trade or occupation is build an ar,�h or dome \Vit.hont sup
,-?'O·- prr,vi.ded there is water to he prior to said third S:tturriay :ts shull the v.:utor nncl s,vhu Jilce a fish. deterrninecl according to the vnrious port, Starting fron1 the ground in
c: 1·ns!\(!d. 1'hc boat, weighing but. a be desiP,nated hr the 1'0\vnshil> Board \Vhen the}' wish to ,· et.u1·n to thE!
fl spiral front right to left, t.he- hlocks
fev; pounds, can be 1·e:lc1ily t: nrded or 1,,egb::J:lt.ive Dody or said city, not nest the:,., clirnh on sh()re :'Ind ,,·allc A pupulnr Ger1n �n arnusetuent is n1onnt. hij!her nod highct, E>ver as·
on the back.
exeeedir, g fivt> clays in all: for ihe ing on their f('!�t llncl the h ant1-liko the- !ollin"' or i'ortnne;; by n eans o-f suminr: � 1nore horizontn1 position,
1
Tho ferryboat of the Hirn:'llayans pl1rp<.)S@ of
. . . r�µ;ist�rin�· :-.uch t>r,ds ni' t.heir v..·ings ,vill Ct'OIJJ> bnek ,\i\) lut. shc,lls. Good or ill-l
nck js until I.he 1�st two or three appear to
•' !
is only an inA::itE>d bullock skin. i\ ,>r 1.ho qludiri<·U electors of said t-0 tho tree and then cJhnb like a foret
old according to lhc:ir m<l\'E'· h1ng ill the air, t.he last bJock lock
singlP, sldn 1,vill readily hoJ d up a tov,nship or city." .Ask your \.'illage 1uonkey. using ,vhat is virtually the 1nf"nts in a bow·l of \\'ntcr. Ca-;ting in9: the whole structore.
1nsn, while t"·o or thrE><� skin5t ean or 'J'o\\fTl!-',hifl Cll�tk nh<lul thti dat es. Lhutnb and fi�t fingers of their lead is nnother O.lnuscrnent lo \Yhich
''Entering a ney;•}y constructod
T n Ot>troit �ind other laq.!;e <: it,ic�s strange �vings, They have a long thP Ger1nan de\•otcs hfinsolf. 'J'he i�loo �een1s fiko :1 vision of fairy•
be fastened togeth("r whP.n t\vo or
1norc per.sons are t.o cro"""' a rivet·. the rc�ist.rat.ion ean he made from 'neck and hearl' f�r m(lre reptilian ni.oll.t>n n1at.t.er is poured into a hnsin l:in<l, the light fill<'!ring through the
In the latter case th� <1."kins are held :\(an:h 6th t<, 17th i nc]usivv., al t,h u than bird, like, ;i.nd de:;pite their or c,,Jd v;ater after being pln<'.ed .;.no\v t'I beautiful ethereal blue: ev•
tQt:cthor hr n silnpte Vlooden fra1ne· City Hall. Then for one day, Piarch lock of beauty maJ:'!y scientific ex- <1·: er a. sph·it l a,up. 1n ti· u· ing the rrythinj.! the bod. Lhf" two side pJul
:
\vo1·k und net. ,vhic:h also scr1,·es o.s 22nd at the Eltctiou Booth s. Don't peditions have heen sent to Guinna val'iou� xhapes assutned by the l E�ad rorms, th" �vnll- ahsolutely spottCss."
the deck of the odd boat.
T�f! your vote.
to photoKr:-tph nnd i,tf.udy these birds great tunut.ement is afforded. Ji'ot
,vho represent all the ages of history they at·� all presun1ed, by tho ,vny,
Kc•E>p in n1i11d the Gjrls' Indoor
lluy \\'tlt Saving$) Si.un,ps.
Patronize the Ne\\'S advertisers.
frotn reptile to tnodern lifo.
to be syn1bolic as rog>ltd� the future. 1'.(ect on Snturclny, ifarch 16.
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CONNOR'S ICE CREAM

I

' Frrshmau (�irl

MacAllister

Drug Company
112 Michigan Ave.

I

I,
I

John G. Lamb & Son

Ask those who eat at the

The Blue Bird Tea Room

I

J
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--------
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THE NORMAL ,JOLLEGE NEWS
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CJe. a ry Collee:e Notes

TH E BEST

For Spring '1 9

Wednesday, March 5, the members
of the newly organizep. nine-pi "e .
orchestra for this season at Cleary ' ·
Business College entertained their
fellow students during the assembly
hour..
The young people have been prac- 1
ticing twice a week and, considering
the brief existence of the organiza
tion, did well to so happily surprise
their friends, for they not only suc
ceeded in making a "joyful noise"
but gave a performance which was a
credit to their director, Miss Ruth
Cleary. As a former student at the
Ann Arbor Conservatory, Miss Cleary
is amply able to fill her position,
and the students expressed their ap
preciation of her efforts and those of
the young musicians by appl auding
vigorously until they had played sev
eral times.
The members of the orchestra are
the Misses McCall, Staible and Hol
comb, and Messrs. Birmingham, Kin11ey, Tompkins, Aprill, Cleary, and
Stein, and the instruments played
included the piano, three violins,
two clarinets, banjorine, trcmbone,
drum and traps.
After complimenting the enter
tai ners, President Cleary took the
opportunity to e·mphasize the commg
elections and to urge upon the new
voters especially to take advantage
of the Absent Voters' Act and count
for one on the side of right. Mr.
Cleary read the eighteenth amend
ment to the constitution of the
United States, and spoke with dis
favor in reg·ard to the proposed
measure which tends to defeat it
and which comes before the voters
in the near future. It is the opin
ion of those versed i n the technical
ities of law that the proposed meas
ure works directly contrary to the
inte rests of the Union of the States.
0

REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES

AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M ISSION
207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

Most MEN like to have some information in advance about the �
new ideas in men's clothes; and �
because most men consider this
store as a style centre, we believe
they'll appreciate these stvle
notes for spring '19. We make
it a point to be first with the
newest; we get the best clothes
that are made for you; clothes
produced by real style creators--

Hart Schaffner & Marx

I

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

The Store where your dollar works on both sides

Wodeso
The regular meeting for the elec
tion of officers was held Tuesday,
March 11. The followi ng were elect
ed:
Victoria Shaw, president (re-elect
ed) .
Jewel McDermid, vice president.
Alice Hutchings, secretary (re-elected) .
Eloise Ewell, treasurer.
Gertrude Perry, reporter.
Ruth Whipple, yellmistress.
Miss Cooper and Miss Hill on the
affirmative and Miss McKay and Miss
Hutchi ngs on the negative, debated
the question, "Resolved, that the city
of Ypsil anti should establish a com
nrnnity house as a memorial for re
turning sol diers."
The discussion
was i nteresting and both sides show
ed cl ear thinking and good talking,
but the judges decided that the af
firmative had been more convinci ng.
Plans for debating the Frances E.
Willard club were discussed and de
cided upon favorably by our club.

"Meet Can1p and Smile"

{>hotographs taken night or day

TH E CAM P STU D I O
:m CHIGAN A Y E.

PHONE 1 1 67-.T

SORORITil�S

\VH ITNEY'S

TEA ROOM and ROWIMA INN
Home Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing

FOO D ,

Our Specia lty

K A PPA PSI

EE::==:==:=3E==:==:==SSBES::==:==:=3E==:==:==:3Effi
The winter term pleJging of the iH3
Kappa Psi Sorority took place on
Tuesday evening, March 5. The fol
Ill lowing girls were pledged: Helen
Bliss., Milan; Helen Johnson, Jack
son.
The Alumnae Chapter of the Kap
pa Psi Sorority at Det roit held an
informal dance at the Stevenson
Hotel on Saturday, March 8. The
gi rls of the active chapter were the
guests of honor during that week
YkE===:==:==3E=:==:==:=3HES5i====:==3E===E:=55:9df
end.
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Som " Prcttirst Buttons Jla<lc From
Nut.s
Some of t1,<' prettiest of the fancy
buttons and other supposedly "ivory"
articles like chess men, are really
made from nuts which are imported
into this country from South Amer
ica. When these nuts are first op
ened the kernel or meat is soft and
somewhat the consistency of cocoa
nut, and is really edible ; but within
a few hours they begin to harden,
and i n a day become so solid and
strong that they can not be chipped
with a knife. At the Commercial
Museum the reports show that 42,873,018 pounds of this vegetable
ivory is imported i nto the United
States yearly, the value being esti
mated at approximately $1,255,719.
The nuts themselves are shaped
somewhat l ike a butternut and are
of the real ivory wl•ite, so that it is
difficult for any 01i e except an ex
pert to tell the di'fference between
the vegetable ivory and the real tusk
ivory.
Buy War Savings Stamps.

r

I
I\.

'Phone 45

--

Tenth Success/ul Year

ST AND ARD PRINTING CO.
EXCLUSIVE JOB PRINTING

-- ----·--,--

5- 7-9- 1 I South Washington Street

II
I.,

'rHE �OB"·"' COLU'.OB Nlt11'S

�+t+++t+t+#++i"'H-1++++++++�
i:
GOOD CLOTH ES

FILMS

FILMS

PRINTING

f

NOTHING ELSE

. . AND . .

Burkheiser & Fletcher

+

, �

t�+++++++++++++++.t�++++++++�i

DEVELOPING

Michigan Avenue at Washington

Professional work only

-

24•Hour Service

-

-

- -

-

-

-

HA IG'S PH ARMACY . rM·bite Goods New Wash Goods
WEBB & MARRS

NISSLY'S
125 Michigan Ave.

A H\'..\NCI�D t'0l11tS1�
.\R�: OFFEUEI)

Burlington New Fashioned Hosiery
f'OR SPRJNG

Knit to iii lrom Toe to Top

Two splendid values.Ne,v Fash
ioned Lisle in colors at 50c
Burlington Thread Silk in colors
at $1.05
We will be plea!led to show you

NISSLY'S

Where �here's always
S0nti!th1ng New

U\ 1111: DU'\l!'T\fl '\T Ill' J.DI'('\.
'l'lOK FOil 'TIii. �1'111:'iO
Tn1,1, rain

F.ducatlon :?,1. l'hll-phy or Edu
r:fttIon. a. counot for cl<-1,t'rt•e studentJ
and ,u,h
.qu.allfled to do the
\\Ork. �ey'1 DemOC".raey and Edu•
c:itlon af'd. M • lf'rt. Pn,fP!"",or
I-tort, Rr1'1:nn 2, 8 '\·l<l{'lt.
J•:1lu<"atlt.>n 16, SthhOl Admfnis.tra
tio:,, " C'O\lrse t.lc·sii:n_.d for thoi1.-who
oiq11• ct to do an}· ,.\'t1rk In sup,ervision.
Pn ft#Or Hoyt, R(IOJD 2.. 9 o'clock.
' FAuC'a.tion !l. PFyrholo,ry of lndl·
ndal Dll?cron<.,,_ a <OU,... c0111pll
rn11ntarr to the �aneti in ,renera1
poycholol!J. Laboratory wo,k. Lec:t11rr.1 nnt.l rearling1. Pror�Rsor Hnr
v•y, Hoom 7. 2 n'cloek.
l·�clnC'atton 1�. P�>·rhulogy of High
S, Ioo\ Subject,, a COfJ,..., d•nlin�
malnlr ,.-Ith hiirl14Cbool •«bJec1 .
1hoqh the tneher In the uppU
� If q1U1!1fi(4. will fill4 tbe
f II I '"'M itl( re...t[r,g anti rrofttab1Co
.
. ':.• O'J• " 1 t,., P,,.�h1ncn. ProfHt6r
Lou,
Roo111
3,
0
n't'lnck.
I
•·Juen•Ion 29. POfcholOf(ical Test•
ir,l!' nnd Spcchtl Cln.u l11'thoru'. Not.
ope1I lo •·re0hoen l'rof<i'5(or l:llioU.
I Room 9, 9 o'rtorlt.

od!•,.
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
•

•

THEATRE

•

Washington at !'earl

•• •

FRIDAY. MARCH 11 Marian ll,wies in "Th(• Bdle of Kew
York" in :; p.�1 ts, AliO {',omC'dy.
�ATURI>AY, MARCH lS Elsie frr1:mon in "Under the Green
wood Tr�" in :; rarts. AlHO W111. l)uncnn ir1 "A Fi,:,..Jtt
for a Million."
MONl>.\Y and TlESD\Y. MARCH 17-18 The 11rcat Sll%im·
(l"a n "F.YC F-'lr �:ye" in i parts. MRtince and c,-eninir 2�><"
WJ,;ll!lf.E:,1)A1r \I \RCII 19- )1:ullainc Tr.,ver,w Ill "Tt,. Dart·
�c1· Zone, ,\loo Ford Wcd<l:,, und )Jutt cl.:; ,J,,lf Come,ly.
TJnlRS.uAY IAHL'll 20--Wm. Ro!icl'I (of )'jcirfcl<l ··011 ,) in
"Lausrhin1t Bill lJ)'clc," a Re, Reach Rtory in G 1mrls. Alro
Smilin;{ Bill Pnrsms in "Bill's Fortunr.''
FRll>.\Y, MAH.CH 2 1 - Constanee Tnlm� in "Who Carel." :,
comedy ,h:ama m G p.1rt.. ,\ls,, �:..rk Senm·tt Come<ly.
SXI'URDAY, M,'\WCH 22- Ethel Clayton in "'llw c\ly!l�ry l:irl"
in 5 r11irts. ,\lsv !lfock Scnno,tt <'onc ecl y in � 1>11rls.

(; rl'l'l1 A rt \",,, 1 Term

Prn(f'!'lqnr D'Oog(•'A f'l4'>f1Ulur conrl'!f'"
in 0rt'f'k A.rt ,...,r1 � five-n nt·'C1 ter:11
rron1 t"o to 1hr,,.P. '!ht, Y.'Or'k i1 car
ri..:I on by l•ctl!l't'I 11'-raud bJ
lantf'rn 1tides. Tltlt cnun" Is d�
ali,ned ""t 0011 ror IJIC(lotiiinr stu•
11,.,,�. but iH flpPn to- all ,vho (]estro
. 1r.Plt!'ll\(!l�ln.ry \c:r.owltodgv o( thi& inl�
porlnnt 5,Ubjcct� \Vith 1ncxlrm ex•\mJ>lf'J oC GrPl"k architecture on
••'\" 1 b&Dd in mOI,\ or 6'1T pubH,�
lun1dln� and with cut.I of Gt'H!k
ocolptne cot only lo evory
hut ndornin:: nur lltie,,l hall• and
�.hool bv.i fiii-nr
. it I
that
M(ll l'\l'I acc.1 unintnnC'" ,.,.1th Crflf'k 1\r-t.
<tity.
h, not o. mero IU'XUI')' but u nE"<"f'&.
Thia counie 1r.-eritH your con1tder11•
tlon �·hf'n m:a.kint oat your clas,:sif\.
c,1tlon £or next t•rm.

n
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_ZWERGEL'S

P I RST

Fresh Cho..:olate!-, Oum

Nuts and Fruits

..

CANNED GOODS
Apricot,;

Ptaches

Pineapples

Prunes

Orange i\armolade Jellys Ap1lle Butter
Peanut Butter narshmallow Cream

1
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(Com::ic:tl<,nl

A .-mlttee from the Stndent
1 C.oune11 came to r;1e eome tirnc, a�n,
asl<ln« wh•lh•r cpportunlt>· mii,ht
not be .on"P.red fol' 11tndent.s to �t-t
I flY11 ,.1•ico,:,• in (':\tll•m•ntt,ry pra.C·
I llC'f", St11d1•nt.� cer1 nlnly thould bC'
ncqunlnl.-tl in a pn1t•tlcal ,vay ,.�1it.h
thto r
..rm ,f perllA.IDflll&'T proced·
11r" 1i.tt it w,a..;5 not thou�ht Wl'-C to
attm,pt any ,;p<d� •I- fQr t"1•
Ill1, 11nrpos,e,� lfowin·er, the lint four
wttb In both .«iom or l'J•m•ntary
l 'uhllr. Speo.kin,: otfel'<.'il ht thP.
li'PrlnK tPnn \\Ill bit given to a ralh·
•·r thorough stucly. oc�fl1nyhtntf'd by
,·tunl prncti1..-e, of thlJ turuh1.rnf'nt31tt
n( 1• arll11.m�ntal)" p:roceduro.
F. B. MeKAY.

j

Z.W ERGEL'S
The Store at lhe Normal

111Pntury Practict'

Alumni Xot�s

Ollie Crow, 'Id, 11 now IN<:hlog
ph)'tknl trala.lni: la Blrm!�

}Ii• Ruth Will( """n. '15. wu a
\\·1•rk ti nrl ,.a illltor, Sho iK ttaching
in l)c,truil..

Enlfft Rynearson played 011 tbo
Camp Caster bu1"-t ldl I- bore
agalnat 11s Tu...i,,· ..-enlni:.

ltny llravand:-;; 1,•nchh1g pen- I
m•n•hlp In th• call•g• and (raining
1«·hool durinl( tho Ah111ci-nc� C1f ;}Ir.
Walker.
Ibo marr�e or Milo LIiiian Claire
King to F.rlwln Jnhn AlcC,m!ey on
Ftbrua'l' 19 has b•m announc<1L
�tr. l\tcCnul('y Ii-:. 11n Ahuu nufii of thh1
�OllPI('•

Albert Till. who ,.
.. hue In col
ltl,fl luL f('ar, ;, now relt>A!led f"11n
,n!Jital'J' """Ice and b at Ms bome
in StJ1t11tuck, He has hi,c,n in
Prltlr• (C'tr tho pa.,t
m"nths.

ft••

Women Votirs

And prospective voters of eithPr
Seel, will do "'"" lu �e• from our
�tore a co!)y of

''lfA N DBC)OI(
for Wumen Voters of Michigan

A Practical Guide in Cit1zeflllh'tp" Comp)'1ed by

Professors Putnam, Buell
and Priddy
01 th, State �or,na] Colle(Ze

25c per copy
,tuil orders 2,1· 11t•r 1·011\
The STANLEY Book Store

..

�Oltll \I, �l:S(U�ltS GI\ E
HIST1Nf1'1\'E l'HOi,HA}I

)1pl,;ln Siler. "·h() hn� been �f>rv•
In.- In the- Gue; DeftfU4fl1 tn alabora•
tnry on J..ong l.slanil, hu re<'t.tlved hia
...
'fft.tOM<! and remtnls<�nL 'Tbe
di�• and 11 l'IOW emplO)"td In a
D,ch pn,lude in C. naturoll)·, was a
chemical laboratory In Ft.moot, O.
favorite.
}.Jiy Prlacilln Rohiri cnu, dainty
.John Alib..r. '17, hu be.en in the an<l crncelul. added nv� Interpret&
·
n.n, '· th1t ptt"(:t tight months. He t.lvfl duncoe to thu prn,rrn11,, of' \\1 hich
RJn1 nl th('! Hr�t tY.'0 n1 onth1 on thr th1.• Ont Srhum111h'» 11lli&n\.. \\-.s a
(;r, ·· I,,k.. and th• remainder of ...11...i.nnPd and ,a...rully1 phn,""1
h1,; thn" h� 1-een t11t•nt. nt Virginia plttt! or work. dlftliflod wiLhOQt be
lle•cllIng strained. or the ctbon the audi
ence liked ..)fut(•ttf""' for U11 human
llarrf llabbard, '17 has receind .,.. nnd "Pastoral�· for ltl gentti:
..
ht!I difJt'hur� fron1 lhe Ordnance l' eS�. 'liH!-1 Roblnt>nu'• t�c1h11iqut' f,;
.. � a,id ah� had tht: aih·&ntllge of a
<.:01·ps. J{e ,vtL� ln \\'Ht India J,
l11ruh1 nnd rotu.-ned to Cnn1 p tTpton, 1,tood Ht'l'on1pAni,t. in Mnt. Mnrtha
l.011« I,land. Fro,n thl're h"" wu 11,hly \\'id.
ae,nt. to Crunp Custer •nd .Ji1t:hargt"d.
WrlUen by C)·rll Arthur Playtr
:tor many )'Hn;. on staff of London
...
�,... '11,orn:,s A. Clark, furm•.rlJ Tim
t.tl!QI Vtra lnmnn, 'I·�. and • r,ember
of th(' Alph :\ Si�t rn. ·r 1, t1)rority,
WUl'I recont.ly the irUOfl:l of �Ult; c,·y�
1ta1 \Vorncr. Mn.. Cl1.·\ ,nacle ht•r
hon,o In rlenton lfl'Th<'r hlifr,re ht• r Son10 u,,,,.. bot1 k. fldclf•cl to the
Traln•nr: n.part,,,ut Library dur
n,arrfln1 the• past we,elc att:
IA<ID lln:ell, 'IS. wbo bu l,oen at <'.aldwell I;; }:tckenberry - �noral
1htt f'OCf'l\o·in� tihin ftt 1'·(·w York, hnt Ml«'nt't'l
bttn dlaebari:e<t lt"d �tu!a.d homo ('bt)'r.q, Lella H. T•II m• a 1l<>ry.
latu Rntur<lay. 11,i ,'ff"•rt tluit after Plc:tun boc,k, ii. h)' :r..tnrlu J,. Kirk.
h1s i11 t�ruu ...
e tr!\inlng nt Grra\ Lakes 1'01·kl119. 1.ucy F-Ualeh twl.
he lJlt!nL hb 1t11nrn«-r 11.t lthod� Island prlmtr
Spyrl, Johanna- Little lll11 Grass·
and !At,r was sent on to N•w York
bopper
LJ. 8. Anny- Facu llnd lillliotnia.
Vlmar, A --Curly balttd hen.
\\'hfpplP. \Vaynr 8tnr)" of tho
Arn�rlt"&t' f'II
nu, FrMC<-M E. \VIJ1ard CJub m"'t
Whlp1 llt•. Wnyn.- Story of 1he
1'hun;dnr, F
..hruorr 27, and 1lehatcd Wh'I• II,
r
11 \
he questIon? ·-ni� plan for fh·•
ycun r, f govommtnt t'ontrol u pt't'
\H1>11thi11! ,\urorn Xntire
Rnted by Steretary McAdoo.."
Tho alllm1aUve 1ldo ,..,. l•d by
F.n. L)um and firmly aupported by Sala d")'. •atch for IL
CcitnlnM, ('OminR", rc.1tn1nA', )1nreh
"lfiM Huchanan. Thi, leader of the
nQ,tlltlve tidu "'U )fin Walrnven, 19J l!Jltt Aurora Day,
:\f•kt It llnRnin1nus.
whll• Ml•• Zehner •upp<1rtNl her.
Ai't�r a h«"at"'cl dch"t.-� th<' affirm•·
t.ivlP 1-ldo won.
S..turd•J, M'0tth 15, t, 111• la•t day
0• Thunday, )l.llrch 13, the clah for contra.eta for space In the Aun"'ra
,rill mML to cliscass tM •1u
..t1on to be mad•. C1ubo, 1oc1otle1, nnd
\\·hlrh wu to havto hf'�n dh•r.ussed o'lfl\n1zntIon.to it you have Mt done
•�,.,, "....k, ··All tnh..ritanc-o ovu so, 1\ttend 10 tha ,na.tt�r at once.
S2i'IO, Hi1 Cl 1houhl be abolh1 hod."

'l'rainin� nr111, , Llhmrr

Fm1w1·� V. WiJlard ('luh

Ml G<x!Jard W14 In £1kto,� MaJ··
.!lh �nd C:HP.'ord 1kt week end. Sh(.,
tnllu•cl I n l�lkton aful 1'fl\)'Vllle on thl,
,h,, ,, '·Birds In their relatlon to
Mlslt'I Rthyle )l<C'•lfo•rti• , Helene
Al{rlrnlturc." �ft:t 1nnn)• Normal
l'ror 11'0o�t.· �rol:t' .\1hndny e...·�n� CMlvet, R•Jt.h 'ftt)·lor &Jlr1 Shirley
1tudt:nts now eo,:aged ID trae-h!,g in In; at the Catholic Stud•nts Club In Miller spent the ...el< •nd wU.h
thl· ctuh room.
lrltnd• nt <,"l.,.•land, 0
that district.

